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New of the County, as Gathered bq the Courier Able Cor of Correspondents.

S.OQAM.

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo-
rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were to he

MEADOW BROOK.

Saying onr village thrives, we will
have to repave our streets especially
Main street, lying on the banks of Milk
Creek leading to Jamestown.

Ole LarBon and Geo. Williams are very
busy at present, one is busy preparing
his garden and the other is rusticating
among the logs. He said it is just fun
to get logs for the Russell Bro's big saw
mill.

It is rumored that the Ball bros., will
move their Bh ingle mill to a new site
about one mile from its present posi-
tion.

Mr. Kay has had a very severe attack
of Typhoid fever. Dr. Gou'iher is in
attendence Mra. Hendershot is also very
sick at present.

A. L. Larkin complains of bad colds
in his family.

H. C. Bonacker will soon have his new
residence comp'ete.

L. C. Standinger is building a new
house a large one too. We wonder
what his reason might be.

J. O. Marts the seventy ) ear old acro-
bat ii suffering at present with several
broken ribs.

Carl Ramsby comes over occasionally
t3 Bee his grandma.

Imperfect Digestion

Means less nutrition ajd inconsequence
less vitality. When the liver fails to
secrete bile, the blood becomes loaded
with bilious properties, the digestion be
comes impaired and the bowels constipat
ed. Heroine will rectify this; it gives
tone to the stomach, liver and kidneys,
strengthens the appetite, clears and im-
proves the complexion, infuses new life
vigor to the whole svetem. 50 cents a
bottle at Charman & Co.

Scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas and other dis
treslni! eruptive diseases yield quiokly and per- -

mMiemiy some ciensmg, puruymg power or
i unlock Blood Bitters.

CHASE PLOW

BEAVEK CHEEK.

MissBarVara Herman, who is work-
ing in Portland, was spending a few
days with her parents last week.

Born, to the wife of Jim Shannon, on
Jan 1, a pair of twin girls. Mr. Shan-
non is one of the happiest men in Beaver
Creek.

Alpha Kirk, of Tillamook was visiting
friends here in Beaver Creek.

Mr. Valentine Bohlander sold one of
his horses hst week.

Fred Henrici nas another shooting
match last Thursday.

We are sorry to hear that some of the
little folks of Shubel were interrupted at
the church last Sunday evening, but I
think it would be much better for the
children who do not know how to be
have, to stay home with their par-
ents, instead of causing a disturbance in
church.

New Year's Eve passed off quietly. At
12 o'clock the church bell tolled.

ANOTHER YEAR.

Out of the misty night,
On holy pinions bright,
While joy bells wake the morn,
A goiden year is born.
The old year flits away
Mid shadows dark and gray.
May every glad heart sing
While bells of New Year ring.

Found a Cure for Indigestion.

I use Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets for indigestion and find
that they suit my case better than any
dyspepsia remedy I have ever tried and
I have used many different remedies, I
am nearly fifty-on- e years of age and
have suffered a great deal from indiges-
tion. I can eat almost anything I want
to now Geo. W. Emory, Rock Mills,
Ala. For sale by Geo. A. Harding.

HOOSIER DRILL

ONE OF THE OLDEST,
THE STRONGEST.

BEST MADE,
POSITIVE,

ACCURATE,
RELIABLE

THE BEST-B- UY

THE HOOSIER.

This is a reminder that Logan is still
on the map of Clackamas county.

Everybody had a good time during
the holidays. It was planned to have a
quiet lil tie hop on Christmas night but
the big hall is such an attraction that it
turned out to be quite a ball.

The Grange meeting on New Years'
day wag well attended. Many visitors
were present. The total attendance was
over a hundred and the three long tablet
was not long enough to seat them all,
L. Kirchem, assisted by Fred Gerber,
conducted the installation exercises and
an excellent short musical program eas
rendered, closing with Yankee Doodle
on the pin o'harp, an instrument made
by a local musician.

The young folks had their quiet little
party, after all, for they stayed at the
hall on New Year's night and danced
until midnight.

J. Zurbuchin is building some new
fence.

Fred Moser's new house is nearing
completion. So are those of Fred Ger-

ber and Henry Babler.

C. L. Clark and family and George
Clark Jr. are visiting Geo. Clark, Sr.
and Peter Smith. They will return to
Idaho in a few weekB.

Peter Smith Jr. and wife are visiting
the latter's parents at Green am after
spending Christmas with Peter Smith
Sr.

The Democratic band wagon from
Logan will be in town on the 8th, with
several unterrified, terrifing Democrats .

Don't you forget it.

V0U KNOW WHft1" YOU ARE TAKING
Tli' n jou Lake Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic? be-
cause tha formula is plainly printed on every
ot le showing u.-u- i is simply Iron and Quinine
II tl8'.:--- n tof.o A 'Jure, no " UC

i e

Zbt Eucky Star
The Star Wind Mill. Every

"point" of it the best.
Steel construction,

Giving strength.
Ball Bearing Easy Running,
Galvanized after making, pre-

venting rust. "Star of all Stars"
the Star Windmill.

Come and get one, take it out

BUGGIES WAGONS IMPLEMENTS BICYCLES

NEEDY.

Rode Zimmerman and family, of
Marks Prairie, visited his parents New
Year, day.

A birthday party waB given in honor
of MiBS Pearl Garrett last Satrrday eve-

ning in Thompson's hall. There were
many friends present and amid the
whirl of the dance and the music, many
good wishei were extended to the young
lady. Miss Garrett islone of Clackamas
county's most successful teachers.

A number of our boys attended the
dance at Aurora New Year's Eve and
report a most enjoyable time.

Mr. Samson, fatner of W. W. H.
Saruson, of Oregon City, and of Marion
Samson, ol this place, was laid to rest in
Rock Creek cemetery on New Year's
day.

Howard Brownell. of Oregon City, de
livered an instructive address on educa-
tion in out school house on New Year's
day. There was a good audience, but
for the funeral standing room would
have been at a premium. Mr. Brownell
is an entertaining speaker,

Mr. Noblitt attended Grange at Mo-lal-

last Saturday.
The Deba'ing S ciety conMnues in the

same old way plenty of oratory, liter-
ary work, a good paper and an interest-
ed audience. Prof. Thompson and How-

ard Brownell gave us encouragement in
our efforts last Friday evening.

Our blacksmith Is kept buBy manufac-
turing his stump machines. Will Con.
shak is working for him.

John Swabauer and family spent New
Year's Day at the home of Henry Kum-me- r.

,
Frank Wolfer, of Portland, spent a

few days with his grandfather, Henry
Wolfer, of this place, during the past
week. '

Ed Miller is calling a halt to those firs
around his bouse by cutting their heads
off.

Mr. Hoffman lost a fat hog on New
Year's day from an unknown cause,
She simply laid down and died. I pre-

sume she preferred ajnatural death to be-

ing slaughtered and run through a sau-

sage machine.
The Odd Fellows had installation of

officers last Saturday night in their new
hall. The brothers were out in lull
blast with their wives, sweethearts,
brothers, sisters and children. A most
enjoyable time was had. There were
about seventy or eighty of us and we all
were in excellent spirits. Alter the in-

stallation we retired to the dining room
and partook of a sumptuous dinner that
the good ladies bad prepared for us
Then for about an hour those who enjoy
the strains of a violin went to the lower
floor and while two brothers crossed
the bow, others ''tripped the light fan-

tastic toe". The following officers were
installed for the ensuing year by Deputy
Chapman: H. Johnson, F. G.; Gilbert
Npe, V. G.; I. B. Hein, Sec. ; Geo. C.
Perdue, F. S.;H. A. Stuwe. Treas. ; G.
A. Kinzer, R. S.N. G ; John Gahler,
Jr., L. 8. N G. ;.Rov Scott, C. S. V. G ;

J. B. Mitt, L. 8. V. G.; Chas. Spagle,
warden ; F. E. Taylor, conductor ; Chas.
Konshak, I. G. ; Wm. Konshak, O. G. ;

Tom Sconce. R. 8. S.; F. M. Sampson,
L. S. 8. ; A, R. Stouffer, chaplain.

It appears tht our general storekeep-
er, Mr. Thompson, feels offended at a
criticism which appeared as an item
from this place last week. Now, we did
not intend to cause any ill feelings to
arise when we reported what be did.
No intentional slam was hurled at any
particular person. Nor did we desire t
injure Mr. Thompson's business as he
imi.ines. Far from it. Nothing
pleases us more than to see every cerso .

engaged in legitimate bnsiness prosper,
be they friendly or unfriendly to us. It
is not out of place to say that any busi-
ness principles will succeed, and we
wish to repeat that on the surface, and
to those who are unable to peer into the
minds of men and read the motives that
actuate us, the - bristmas incident will
always appear as has been indicated.

A dance will be given in the I. 0. O.
F. hall Feb. 12. '

Rile Garrett, our popular violinist,
went to Canby last Thursday to play for
the dance New Year's Eve.

Carus.

The Inskeep brothers are s wing wood
for John Stedham.

Misses Maggie Lewis and Sarah Jones
of Portland, spent New Year's at home.

Mr. Dooliitle, of Maple Lane, moved
his family into John E . Jones' house.

Miss Beriha Spangler has putchassd a
new organ, also William Davis presented
his boys with one.

Archie Cooper, of Pilot Rock, is visit-

ing his father.
Ap Jones, of Mager, is visiting rela-

tives here.
Mr. Prescott Kalbfleisch bai pur.

chased a new buggy,
Tom Lewis, who has been working it

Wardner, Idaho, has returned home.

Millionaire's Poor Stomach.

The worn'"ut stomach of the over fed
millionaire if often paraded iu the public
prints as a horrible example of the evils
attendant on the poRBession of great
wealth. But millionaires are not the
only ones who are sillicted with bad
stomachs. The proportion is far greater
anio-'- the toilers. Dyhpepsia and in-

digestion are rampant among these
people, and they suffer far worse tortures
than the millionaire unless they avail
themselves of a standard medicine like
Green's AugiiBt Flower, which has been
a ftiuoriio hnnQphnld rpmfidv for all
stomach troubles for over thirty five
yean. August Flower louses the torpid
liver, thus creating appetite and insur-
ing perfect dilution. It tones and
vitalizes the system and make life worth
living, no matter what your station;
Trial bottles, 2'c; regular size, 75c. At
Charman and Co.

Cured Lumbago.

A. B.Canruan, Chicago, writes March
4 1903: "Having been troubled with
Lumbago at different times and tried one
physician after another: then different
ointments and nnaments, gave u up al-

together. So I tried once more, and
got a bottle of Ballard's Snow Linament,
which give me almost instant relief. I
can cheerfully reccommend it, and will
add my name to your list of former
sufferers." 25c, 50c and l. Cbarman
4 0o.

traced to the kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder of ;

these most important.
organs. x

The kidneys filter-an- d
purify the blood --

that is their work.
Therefore, when your kidneys are weak

or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kid y remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot facause as soon
as your kidneys are w they will help
all the other organs tc lealth. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you c. make' no mis-
take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all
druggists in fifty-ce- nt ,
and one-doll- size
bottles. You vmay
nave a sample oouie Horn, of swamp
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Binghamton, N. Y. , on every bottle.

VIOLA.

W. D. Brown, our merchant, has
now a good stock of goods on hand, and
is doing a good business here.

Chas. Miller Jr. is at work on his new
house. When completed it will be one
of the best residences in this section 'and
will help out the looks of Viola.

Chas. Miller Sr. also hus refitted and
painted his residence and has a new
house practically.

Walker Bros' saw mill will bs running
full blaat Roon on house bills, and no
douht will sell all the lumber they can
make.

J. A. Randolph our enterprising min-
ing man, has been at Seattle, Spokane
and Butte, Montana, in the interest o
Borne claims he is handling for parties in
Ogle Creek. He says the outlook is
good Lr a boom in Ogle Creek,

Miss Olive Genny was home from
Mackxburg, where the is teaching, to
Bpend the holidays.

Miss May Hamilton came home from
Portland, where she has been working
tbie winter.

Miss Cora Ward also came home from
Oregon City to spend the holidays with
her parents.

Edward and August Ficker have the
measles.

Otrroll and Mammie Ward are hav-
ing an attack of the grippe.

Many here are having bad colds.
Mr. Lenrs and eon, owners of the

grist mill have had a fair run with the
mill . Tbey have a line lot of hogs,
fattening for tire market'

The people of Viola can hear the cars
on the new O. W. P. & R. vV. If the
people would wake up and etir them-
selves, they could see the road built
through this siction at an early date.

Why not have here, more good tim-
ber and farm products to ship tha i lots
of the present railroads in Oregon.

Higt land, Oolton, Cannon O'eek,
Meadowbrook and Molalla, why not
get a move on you and make an effort
to get the the railroad built and then
you can get a benefit from your vast
supply of timber that this road would
tap.

We have had the pleasure of visi'ing
the Ogie Creuk mines this last fall and
must say the outlook for a :ooi camp is
very flattering for this section ami I
predict that there will be a rush for
Ogle Creek in the spring.

A most thorough prospect made of
that mineral belt with practical mining
men who will find this a good field to
develope. I think from my experience
of mineral, that this belt will extend
northeast of course on the Colowash
river an 1 the Clackamas river there
will be some of the best locations made.

When bilious try a dose of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
realize for once how quickly a first class

medicine will correct the
diHorder'. For sale by Geo. A. IHrding.

Wn promptly .obtain II. K. and Korean

J Jlr' 8

model, skutiui or photo (jf inv ittiuu lor i
SHoudrejiort du p'vntHbility, lor frc-- book tj

Patents iul I nkUC'Mkhkb write
to

?

Opposite U. S. Patent Orfice
WASHINGTON D. C.

k,'4. BO YEARS' ,

V"..: EXPERIENCE

4W .4--- rdc Marks
ry ,iA Designs

rrrvi 1 - Copyrights 4c.
Anrnnx sending sketch and description niT

onlcklr as'wrlaln our opinion rreo wnutner ma
Invention Is pnhblr MteiiiHhl Coniinunlia.
tlons strictly rcinndentfal. HANDBOOK on 1'nteuU
sent tree. Oldest uency fur securing patents.

Patent taken through Muun Co. rooulT
tputat nodes, without chawo, lu tu

Scientific Jltmricatn
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest elr.
dilation of any antentldo Journal. Terms, i a
yeitr: four nionius. tl. ooiu 0 ail newsueaiera.

&Co.38,Bwtdwi''NewTgrK
'.reo 'at r 9t wsthiJt.wa, .

The divr without- - nlr ti
""breathe. The consumptive dies
without lungs to breathe the air,
or of lungs rendered incapable of
breathing by disease. The blood
as it flows in and out of the lungs
indicate! the consumptive's pro-
gress. As the lungs grow weaker
less oxygen is inhaled and the
blood changes from scarlet to pur-
ple.ft Oxygen is the life of the
blood as the blood is the life of
the body.

The effect of Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery upon weak
lungs is to strengthen them, to en-
able the full oxygenation of the
blood, arrest the progress of dis-
ease, and heal the inflamed tis

sues. Luner diseases have been
and are being cured by " Golden

JVleaical discovery," in
cases where deep-seate- d

cough, frequent hemor-
rhage, emaciation, weak-
ness, and night -- sweats

-- 'have all pointed to a fatal
termination by con-
sumption.

"Some years ago I
was almost a help-
less victim of that
.dread disease con-
sumption," writes
Mr. Chas. Fross,
P. M., of Sitka.
White Co.. Ind. "I

was confined to my room for several months;
my friends and neighbors had given up all hope
of my recovery, until one day a friend advised
ine to take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, and after I had taken the contents ef the
aecond bottle I began to improve. After taking
fiuc bottles I was, I honestly believe, delivered
from the grav and entirely cured. I am now a
Atrong and hearty man."

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the clogged system from accumulated
Impurities.

XJBEKAIh

Winter plowing is goin? right sbng.
Very little feeding is being done and the
farmer has to plow, as the wheel of for-

tune depends on him.
Pome of the farmers are feeding beef

cattle for market
Stock hogs are a thing o' the paBt.

Mr Wiles has the only bunch left.
John Darnel! drove a band of mutton

sheep to Portland Ut. week. Johnny is
in the market now for any kind of good
fat stock. May success feo with him.

Deck Skein and wife, W. Simmons
and wife and Dan Webb and wife took
dinner witn W. Skeins Sunday, being a
family reunion.

Our worthy postmistress, Mrs. Han-nage- n,

is down with a seyere cold.
Nearly every family here has a case of

lagrippe. Webfootets must have rain
to feel good.

The party given at the home of Gib
White on New Year's night was a grand
success. Twenty-fou- r couples were
present and all had a good time.

Miss Effie Morey left Tuesday morn-
ing on a business trip to Portland.

Geoige Case is working for Longstreet
Vaughan, who has a logging contract for
the Liberal Lumbering Oo.

The China pheasants are putting on
style since the legislature pasted th '
new law. It is a goad law. Let them
have a little peace, and those who have
fine dogs can feed them cheap beef for
two years. Maybe the farmer can have
a bird once in a while, and probably it
will raise the price of beef a little if the
dogs are fed properly.

The China roosters all did meet
And song both young ana old,
But the gambling ran down the hill,
And fell in a sacul of sold .

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby gWen that th undenigm-- hna
filed her final report as eicoutrijc of the will mid
eimteofA.P Anderson, decease 1. and the Hon.
Thomas F. Ryan, Judge of Clue k aims Cmin'y,
Oregon, has fixed January lltli, WO J, at 10 o'clock
a. m , as the time for final utllemeut and for
iieiiring of objections if any arc nude.

HAKNAH E. ANDERSON.
Executrix Aforesaid,

Bated, Dec. 10, 1903.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT,

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned ad-

ministrator of the Estate of Sarah. J. Fanoher,
Deceased has this day file i his final account
with the County Court of Clackamas county and
State of Oregon and that the said Court has set
Monday the 1st day of February 1903, at the hour

ten o'clock a. m- - of said day as the time lor
hearing the said Report and objections thereto if
any there be at which time all person iutereeted
are hereby notified to be present before said
Court.

DAVID FANCHEB
Administrator of the Kstate of

Sarah J. Faucher, Deceased.
Dute December HI, 1!K3.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed as administrator of the
Kstate of Patrick Dully, deceased and any and all
persons having claim against the said estate
nmit present them to the undersigned ailmlnlstia
tor, at the Hank of Oregon City, Oregon, duly
verilied within six months of the date of this
notice.

Dated this 30th day of December, 1903,

E. G. CAUFIELD,
Administrator of the estate of Patrick Duffy,

deceased.
6. B. Dimicx, Attorney for admr.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given tint the undersigned has
been duly appointed by the County Court of

Clackamas County, Oregon. a.lminiatrutor of r he
estate of Robert Bonald, ,decesei, late of said
county and state. All persons hating claims
against the estate of said decendent are hereby
notlned to file the same, duly verilied according
to law, with my attorney, C. H. Dye, Esq., at his
office Corner of 3uth and Main Bts., Oregon
City, Oregon, within six mouths from the data

ated Oion City, Or., Dee. 24, A. D..190S.
HUGH FKANCIS RONALD,

Administrator of lbs of
Kobsrt Bonald, Deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOIIUE.

Notice is hereb 7 given that the nndersicned
tin been duly appointed administrator of the es-

tate of Bert W. Uart, deceased, by the County
;. fni,nia , n . . A 1 and allloun 01 v..ji. "... " " " j
ersons having claims against said estate are

hereby requested to present the same duly veri-

fied to me, at theofliceof Hedges Galloway,
Room 1 and 2, Weinhard Block, Oregon City,Or.,
wlUii n si months from the date of the first ot

toll notice.
LOCIS FTJNK,

Administrator.
Date ef first publication Dec. 11, 103.

AND TAYLOR STS.

PORTLAND
R E G O N

KEMPS

and try it, if it is not al-

right bring it back. YOU

KNOW we could not say

this to you if they were not
BUY

OK.

FIRST

O

Improved Manure Spreader i

Will spread any and all kinds of manure thick or
thin, broad-cas- t or In rows; Increases the yield
per acre sufficient to pay for the machine In a :5

short time.

Best results cannot be had without manure
spreader and the original Kemp made by Kemp
and Burpee Is the best of them all.

Send for circular answering all the question s
you can possibly ask.

The Fine Theatre We Might Have

Had

It is said that at one time Mr. Wein-
hard intended to build his brick struc-
ture in this cit) much larger than he
eventually did, his idea being to extend
it to the railroad track and fit np t.';e
second story for a theater. Before the
execution of his project he entered into
an agreement with the city council to
build a sewer, jointly with the city, of
the expense of which the latter was to
pay about $750. Subsfcquently;the city
council, it is claimed, went back on the
agreement. Mr. Weinhard waB angry,
amd did not build the theater. After-
ward new councllmen having been elect-
ed, the city government paid over to
Mr. Weinhard about $U00.

Wonderful Nerve.

Is displayed by many a man enduring
pains of accidental Cuts, Wounds, Bruises
Burns, Scalds, Sore feet or stiff joints.
But there's no need for it. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and cure
the trouble. It's the best Salve on earth
for Piles, too ..25c, at Charman & Co,
Druggist.

Send
for
Special
Catalogue
of
any
line
in
which
you
are
interested

Nj;!
Don't wait for rain to plow-Plo-

when its dry.
You can with the

Sanders Disc Plow j

No ground too hard,
Mo ground too dry ;

j

For the Sanders Disc Plow':

The disc plow Is far ahead of the moul- -i

jjirJ plow. A trial will convince you!

"MOUWT PLEASANT."

Miss Dolly and Verna Mead, ot Mount
Pleasant, attended the dance at Oregon
City New Year's eve.

John Summer was visiting at Warnick
Snurday and Sunday.

Mr. Buckner called on Mr. Partlow
Sunday evening.

Mibb Olive and Maud Conway spent
Christmas holidays in Woodburu visit-
ing friends and relatives.

Xmas is over and Santa Clause lifts
generous to us all.

Mrs. Smith's horse steped on a nail
while going to town but is getting
better.

liedland.

Frank and Jim Linn have returned
from the npper sawmill above Garfield,
where tney had been on a vacation.
While there tuey killed a wild cat and a
bear.

Mrs. Davis returned toer home at
Goeble the last of the week.

Miss Maude Stone gave a party to a
number of friends a few evenings ago.
A most delightful time was had by all.

L. F.

iThe MITCHELL WAGON
MUNARCn OF THE ROAD

The best possible wacron that
jean be built. The materials are
jwell seasoned having been bought

years an-a- a ot requirements
jThis alone means investment of i
jfurture in wagon stock.

Exriert lahnr nuH In rh
Their snlenriirl rrniitntlnn all mr thJ

xoimtry the Northwest In particular
.ucniuiouaub me taci inai

MITCHELL WAGONS ARE ALL RIGHT

Lost Subscriber,

The Cnmif r has a letter from one of
its siibccri here at Canby who sends a
money onlur lor the Oregon City Cour-
ier and the, Weekly Oregouian and makes
a guess on the number of seeds in the
big Courier Pumpkin, but ho fails to
siun his name to the letter and we do
not knew to whom to send the papers.
So the taid subscriber will pit-a- to
take notice and notify us .

Mothers.
Who would keep their chlhlran In good health

should watch for flm llmt nyinntoma of wornin,
and remove, them with White Cream Venni-tug-

It Is the chiidrena' best tonic. U ireti
at work so that tlii'lr lood ilovs them

good, end they urow up healthy aud strong. '

at Charman A Co.

& "i" i r AM-iin-ri $
g inC UUDWLu Kg
g Oregoi City's Leading Wine House ft

I All the leading brands of Cal- -

I fornia Wines kept In stock.
Comn and in us. ffi

ft r a. nninv it


